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Sample City
Anywhere TN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Gross Sales Including Food Sales and/or Rental Proceeds</td>
<td>00000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Add Cost of Personal Property Purchased on a Resale Certificate But Used by You, Including Gifts and Premiums</td>
<td>00000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Add Cost of Out of State Purchases and Property Imported Into Tennessee for Your Use</td>
<td>00000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Fair Market Value of Tangible Personal Property Fabricated, Produced, Compounded, or Severed From the Earth For Use in the State of Tennessee</td>
<td>00000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Total - Add Lines 1, 2, 3, and 4</td>
<td>00000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Exempt Transactions - Must be itemized on Schedule A, Reverse Side</td>
<td>40000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Net Taxable Total - State - Subtract Line 6 from Line 5</td>
<td>60000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. State Tax - 70% of Line 7</td>
<td>42000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. State Food Tax - 60% of Line A on Schedule A, Reverse Side</td>
<td>18000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Local Tax - 2.50% of Line 7</td>
<td>22500000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Enter Any Tax Collected in Excess of State and Local Levies</td>
<td>90000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. State Tax on Transactions Subject to State Single Article and Reduced Rates, Enter Total Tax From Line 7, Schedule C, Reverse Side</td>
<td>45000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Local Tax on Transactions Subject to the Reduced Rate of Tax. Enter Total Tax From Line 9, Schedule C, Reverse Side</td>
<td>83850000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Total Tax - Add Lines 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13</td>
<td>83850000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Enter Credit Memo Balance</td>
<td>83850000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Penalty - If filed LATE, compute penalty at 1% of the tax (Line 14 minus Line 15) for each 30 Day Period for which Tax is Delinquent (Total Penalty Not to Exceed 35%). Minimum penalty is $5 regardless of the amount of tax due or whether there is any tax due.</td>
<td>00000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Interest - If filed LATE, compute interest at 8.75% per annum on the tax (Line 14 minus Line 15) from the due date to the date of payment.</td>
<td>00000000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Total Due - If filed TIMELY, subtract Line 15 from Line 14; If filed LATE, subtract Line 15 from Line 14 and add Lines 16 and 17.</td>
<td>00000000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I declare this is a true, complete, and accurate return to the best of my knowledge.

Sign Here
President or other Principal Officer, Partner or Proprietor
Date

Sign Here
Tax Return Preparer and Title
Date
**SCHEDULE A - EXEMPT TRANSACTIONS**

A. Food Net Taxable (add to Line 2, Schedule B)

B. Sales made to vendors or other establishments for resale, and sales of items to be used in processing articles for sale. (Certificates of Resale must be retained by the Dealer.)

C. Sales of items specifically exempt by State Law. Includes: (1) Fertilizer and field and garden seed sold to farmers for farm purposes; (2) Gasoline; (3) Livestock and poultry feeds; (4) Prescription drugs.

D. Sales to the Federal Government, the State of Tennessee and its political Subdivisions, and sales to qualified institutions such as Churches, Non-Profit Schools, Hospitals, Homes for the Aged, and Orphanages.

E. Returned merchandise - items voluntarily returned by the purchaser which have been included as sales on this or a previous return. Show on Line 2 Schedule B any amount claimed on Line 4, Schedule B of prior returns.

F. Sales of specifically exempt "Industrial and Farm Machinery."

G. Sales in Interstate Commerce where the purchaser takes possession outside of Tennessee for use or consumption outside of Tennessee, and sales of motor vehicles and trailers delivered out-of-state by dealers and sales of motor vehicles and boats removed by non-resident customers within three (3) days.

H. Repossessions - enter that portion of the unpaid principal balances in excess of $500.00 due on tangible personal property repossessed from customers. Report the same amount on Line 2 of Schedule B.

I. Sales of Energy Fuel - Enter the total of all energy fuel sales not subject to the full state tax rate. IMPORTANT: Enter amount subject to reduced state tax on Line 8 Schedule C.

J. Other and Cash Discounts (not trade discounts) where tax was paid on gross

K. TOTAL - ENTER HERE AND ON LINE 8, REVERSE SIDE.

**SCHEDULE B - COMPUTATION OF LOCAL SALES AND USE TAX.**

Note: Use this schedule if Local taxable sales do not equal State Taxable Sales. (See Separate Instructions.)

1. Enter net taxable total - State - Enter from Line 7, Reverse side.

2. Adjustments (total of Line A and any applicable amounts of Lines E and H of Schedule A above).

3. Total - Add Lines 1 and 2.

4. Enter all amounts in excess of the single article tax base shown on Line 10 on the front of the return on each single article sold or purchased which has been reported, but not deducted elsewhere on the return.

5. Energy Fuel Sales - Enter all energy fuel sales taxed at the full state rate. Do not include sales subject to the reduced rate. See Line I of Schedule A and Line 5 of Schedule C.


7. Net taxable total - Local - Add Lines 4, 5, and 6, subtract from Line 3.

8. Local sales and use tax - Multiply Line 7 by local Tax rate - Enter here and on Line 10, reverse side.

**SCHEDULE C - COMPUTATION OF STATE SINGLE ARTICLE AND INDUSTRIAL TRANSACTIONS**

(FIGURES MUST BE REPORTED)

1. Taxable Single Article Sales from $1,500 to $3,200

2. STATE TAX - 2.75% of Line 1.

3. WATER - Enter sales/purchases of water subject to industrial tax rate. IMPORTANT: Enter also on Line 8 Schedule C.

4. STATE TAX - 1% of Line 3.

5. ENERGY FUELS - Energy fuel sales - Enter all sales subject to industrial or farmers tax rate. (Line I, Schedule A and Line 6, Schedule B).

6. STATE TAX - 15% of Line 5.

7. TOTAL (Add Lines 2, 4, and 6. Enter total here and on Line 12, reverse side).

8. LOCAL COMPUTATION - Complete this section only if transactions are subject to local tax.

9. LOCAL TAX - (Multiply Line 8 by 1½ %) - Enter here and on Line 13, reverse side.

---

**Additional Instructions**

- Check appropriate box and fill in number below: FEIN or SSN

If your account number is not preprinted on the front of the return, enter your federal employer identification number (FEIN) or your social security number (SSN) in the spaces at left.